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If The Holt County Sentinel fi m a
and New York Weekly Tri- - a
bune 1 Year for $1.50. or ft TfctStatfcelaJif'Twke-a-Wee- k
the Inter-Ocea-n and Senti- - 1 mi Jpttfttfl Glee Deaucrat
nel 1 Year for $1.50. 1 Year far $1.75. Set

our club list tfeewtora.

VOLUME XXX.

Buggies, Harness, Wagons.
Surreys, Work Harness, Wagons,

Road Wagons, Buggy Harness, Wagons,
Buggies, Hand Made Harness, Schuttler Wagons,

Fine Buggies, Good Harness, Newton Wagons,
Fine Surreys, Reliable Harness, Wagons,

Buggies, Whips, Wagons,

H. C. Schmidt

THERE'S ONE THING

YOU CAN'T DO

Perhaps you would
like to but that

doesn't count
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CHRISTMAS

You Can't Live Food

That keep you well by an appe
tite for more. Go and see for low prices.

MOORE SEEMAN.

Want Your TradeHfoTliis Means You

WE HAVE COMPLETE LIXE OF"

GROCERIES

on

Tkit we are selling than ever. Bring us your Soup and
Her leant, Onions, Onion Sets, SEED

uri. Batter ami Emr, but don't forget to bring an order for soate of our
leading braaris of Flour. We keep

R. T. Davis

The Davis the famous World's Fair Premium Flour,
earn YOURS TO PLEASE,
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KNEALE & ZACHMAN.

Majestic Steel Ranges,

Bride

Stuck

Hardware

Implements.

Without

Kunkel's.

We warrant

;e

We have a full car load
for

Prices lower than last year.
Call and see our stock. Good goods

low

T. L Price,

Selling

IfllSSOUri.

n

& Beach Ranges.

bought
Implements Spring Trade.

prices.

Hardware, Dreg Mo

Having purchased the Jacob Limpp stock of
Groceriep, Confections. Etc., I hnve remodeled,
shelved and otherwise improved the room. Am
closing out the 6tock of Confections nt cost.
Have also purchased a large stock of

DRY GOODS,
DRESS GOODS,

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

GROCERIES, ETC.,

which are now on the shelves and will be sold at
Bottom Prices. Call in and see me for bargains
in all lines. Respectfully,

J. D. GLASS. - - Forest City, Missouri.

S. F. O'FALLOX,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Ollico in VanBuskirk Ulock.

Spectacles lit Fietonb:iutn's.
Eil Hart uns in town Tuesday.
Too many harness nt D.M. Martin'.
Xew fcnco posts for Bale nt "William

I&OSlUCK B.

I lie real estate traimftfru will bo
lound on tlio in.sitle piics.

See Zook'e City FhotoB Enlanrn
meiits and picture frames.

-- tor the latest stUes m wall
KO and see John

Zook'e tiholos nre uu to thn Inn of thft
. .

iiuuer ami lor less cionev.
Harlan Roberts, of St.

the K'uebt of Oregon friends.
uon i turret the Kayhill sale iituct

luurbilay. beo notice elsewhere.
.Miss banuie Meyer V second letter

will be round on our inside uaues.
Go to Molter's for your hot and cold

lunches. East side of public square.
A few Plymouth Iick (JockrelU Tor

sale. Fine stock. II. C. Sciimiiit.
Remember Dr. Aikeu makes a spe-

cially of diseasesof women and children.
A party desires to rent ten to thirty

ncres of land. Address. Pnstoflien Itnr.
21ii, Oregon. Mo.

If you your clioicn in ir.mil
Hour try Kneale & Zuchmaii; all Hour
warrnnii'U as represented.

Foracood smoke trvthe "Cubunns"
cigar manufactured bv Pennv .t Itiiknr.
oi mis city, it is a o. 1.

ilirby JlcDcina hi has rente.) tl,
lienry tslerrett thirty acre tract, known'. T Itus i ne jim urown place, east of town

The hill creating the ollice of countv
school siierintendent has been killed
by the lower house of cur legislature.

- iJy invitation, the V. C. T. U. will
meet with Mra.JCastle, Thursday, March
ui. ai me usual nour. a full attend

unco is desired.
Indeed wo are to lenrn tlm lit.

tie eon of II. T. Allure and wife, who
lias leen so seriously til. ib now thouoht
to ue out or danger.

f r . . 1 r - .

is

.fiirs ijirrie ijeo i;aripr. or iinrrnr
tiibsouri. national organizer, is exnecle.l
to sneak in this citv. some ilnrim". . .laren, the auspices of the W. C.

Ed Brodbeck will

and City.

Cheaper
Turnips,

iMhii'i7irnjidf.i7fr

of

at

Philbrick.

you

Uall in and inspect the fine line of
carpet samples from one of the Inrrrenf.
carpet nouses in Uhicaco. Can earn
you big money on carpets.

at

J. WATSON & CO.
All the singers in and nil in

teresteu in n singing cluss. aro invited
to meol Fror. Ke so at the M.E.nhnrph.
C. 1 - . rt .... 'oiii.uru.iy evening at. i:ms o clock, to re-
uearse unu prepare tor ine special Eer- -
Vice bunday afternoon.

G. W. Murnhv. Dr. J. R. Kenrnnv.
. ii. nicnaras, uouv. Aiorris and wire,

Mrs. Emma and Sudie Collins,
U'ilnoconil UM. lUkll.M.. : u:.. . ... i. Mumoi iiibc-oiutT- in uih run.
dition of Hamlet, at Tootle's onera
Monday evening. Mr. in n
nephew

mt
or b.

ii
V. Collins,

. . of this city.
inn louowing letters remain un

called for at the Oregon for
the week ending March 1st. 1835: V. J.

of
In call

ing for these say
HENRY SHLT-r- s.

Mrs. Clara went to Wash
ington last month to the

to congress. She
sails for in June, ns

to tho The
C. T. U. is an effort

to secure her for a lecture in Anril.
John and his 6ieter

have taken up their in Forest
City for the at least. He no
doubt will be by the good peo
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he will hnd the on
hand in for the worst
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against certain other living in
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district, office
Joseph, received official notice

from treasury department
extended returning

statements income
from March April 15.1895.
extension doubt appreciated

those citizens ounty,
help makegnoil Uncle Sam's

deficit.
Martin Lewi, highly respected

citizen Maitland. home
Friday. February 22d. 1895.

aged years. Funeral services
conducted from Christian church
Sunday afternooii.aflor which
mains
cemetery. Lis
oldest settlers
many years res.dent city.

rather
Lewis, city.

Monday afternoon weak,
ruary occurred .Napier,

destroyed between three
hundred cords wood- - belonging
John Lynda, White Cloud, Kan6as,

house just ready occu-
pancy owned Xelsun Hyer.

caught from south-
bound afternoon train. Evorytbtng
being high, with

breeze south, nothing
could saved devouring
ment. There insurance
house, hnve learned there

wood.
Twenty years Chris

county, immediate
becoming settled, which

March 1907, became subscriber
Tin: Sentinel

been continuously
day failed

subscription advance al-

ways about weeks prior date.
county's cit-

izens pillars
Republican party county,

every trust
always'have health,

plenty, doubt when called
hence, specially
served advance" subscribers

country newspaper.

1. 1895
Oo to C. O. Proud for all tho latest

styles in wall paper.
Isaac Algier, of Center district, has

completed n new barn.
Tho Andrew county circuit court

convenes next Monday.
Caleb Miller, of Kinir Grove, has

J ist completed a new residence.

m o.

Prof. Demir has produced a
of 420 degrees below zero.

rv II- - rtu. w. 1'oner nnu wiro were in our
city Monday among their kins people.

Wysters. liverwurat. wemerwurst.
woiogna, nnd head cheese at Molter's

T .nave loo man harness tnuat
duce stock. D. M. Martin

ror first class buggies, harness and
wagons, no to H. C. Schmidt. Oremin.

Miss Helen Ureene. of St. Joseph.
wa the KUest of her linmn folks over
bundav.

. . . . .. I

.

.

Ii v rn

Mrs. J. C. Philbrick. who has been
sutrering from diptheria, is now rapidly
improving.

Zonk s L'allerv is the uluce for tine
photogn.phie work as you can get for
ess money.

Sect John Philbrick. the drum?:st.
lor me latest designs and patterns in
wnll paper.

Miss Cora Sterrett. of Edcerton.
mis state, is the guest of many old
mends here.

r legenoaum. ine Jeweler, maites a
specialty of line watch work, jewelry
reii.unug anu engraving,

R. E. Turner, of St. Joseph, was in
town Friday.looking after his real estate
interests in tho county.

The wheat is badly damaged by the
dry freezes, and it is feared that many
ueius are Kineu entirely.

Rev. Heniy A. Sawyers will preach
at tho Woodville school house, nextSab- -

oath aiternoon at .5 o'clock.
do to Kneale & Zachman for fresh

groceries. Ad shelf-wor- n goods must
go nt cost. Call for bargains.

Uncle Thomas Miller entertained
his daughter May and her husband, of
oi. Joseph, it rew days last week

oa' is the time to by harness and
wngons -- have too many and must sell,

D. m. Martin.
Georco Voltmer. one of the substan

tial farmers of Lincoln township, was in
our cify Monday, on a real estate deal.

Xellie Luckhardt returned re
cently from a visit of several months
with her sister, Mrs. C. C. Hell, of Boon- -

ville.
Mrs. M. U. Smith was in Kan

sas City the past week, visiting her
oroiiier, whom she has not seen for sev
eral years.

Henry Wise, who camo near cross
ing the rive' by the pneumonia route, is
now much better and thought to be out
of danger.

W. H. Fields, of Nodaway township.
has sold his farm to Irvin Corrs. of An
drew county, and will remove to Deni-pha- n

county, Kansas.
I he members of the Woodmen of

the World aro requested to meet at the
ollice of Dr. Green, next Monday eve
ning, March 4th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Miss Alice Kuakel returned last
Friday evening from Cincinnati, Ohio,
where she had attended the conserva
tory of music, the pnst winter. We
are sorry to learn that she came home
a sufferer from la grippe.

J. B. Payno is moving this week to
his beautiful homestead at the westernoirch, E. II. Fearless, edge town

wide

good

This

which

Also

grass

Holt

Miss

He expects to erect
a couple of handsome business houses on
his lots east of the square during tte
coming spring nnd summer.

Will Kollraor has rented the Jim,
McXuIty fsrm in the northern part of
the county. We are sorry to learn that
he lost his tine gray horse one day last
weK. finding him deadlin a ditch. The
cause of death he does not know.

Indeed we wore truly glad to see
Ksq. Bragg on our streets one day last
week, looking quite well after a long.
serious illness. We have no better cit-
izen than Mr. Bragg, and trust that ho
may be spared to us for a long time yet.

We acknowledge a very pleasant
call from Mrs. Jas. A. Xoe and Mrs.
Fannie Wilson, of Forbes townshio.who
were here soliciting aid looking to the
erection of u church in the Wilson dis
trict. We hope they met with liberal
encouragement.

Another big deal in real estate
shows itself in the real estate tiansfera
this week. From the Weekly Mimeo-
graph we learn thut T. W. McCoy sold
Sib acres of his bottom land on Big
Tarkio, northwest of Bigelow, to Daniel
tier, or lowa, ror eil.yo.

John M. Hibbard has sold his farm
in Nodaway township, to a Mr. Pixler
of Andrew countv, and John now talks
of removing to Oklahoma. We sincere
ly hope that he will change his mind on
this point, as Holt county can ill afford
to lose such a citizen as John M. Hib
bard.

Richard Goolsby and Mollie Adkin- -

son, both or near iioswell, (KuId), were
married by judge 11. I. Alkire on Mon
day, February 25th, 1895. We extend
congratulations to this couple of Holt
county s substantial citizens and wise
them a long happy journey through life
in wedded bliss.

I. M. Guild has leased for a term of
years, the norm room or the Sen lot

blocK, and as soon as completed.
will put in a nnety equipped restaurant
and lunch counter in connection with
his bakery. Ho is an excellent gentle-
man, and since his coming among us
has made many friends, thnt will wish
him Buccess.

There is quite an epidemic of pneu-
monia prevalent throughout the county.
In Richland district William Keeble and
George Watson and son have been quite
low with it, but we nre glad to learn
that they aro rapidly recovering. In
Eureka district Miss Kittie Loucks,
two sons of William DeBord, Mrs. Jos-
eph Shull and several others have been
quite sick, but nre all on the mend.

Professor Kelso, musical director,
will conduct n service of song, (special
program) in the M. E. church, this city,
next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock,
to which everybody is invited. The
professor com op nmong us in the inter-
est of vocal music, and will give les-

sons in voice culture to those who de-

sire, and will organize a grand chorus
class for advanced 6ingers and a rudi-ment-

class for beginners. If sufficient
interest is taken he may remain a month
with us. Those whose tastes and talents
are inclined in this direction, should
avail themselves of this most excellent
opportunity.

Another article rrom "A warmer
on the subject of good roads will be
found on our inside pages, nnd our read-
ers will find the articlejevery way worthy
a careful perusal. And while we are
on the subject of good roads, we believe
our road overseers, in connection with
the county court, should hold a conven-
tion sometime this month, at either
Forest City er Bigelow, and discuss
road making, before the busy season is
upon them. The county is now divided
in but sixteen districts, and these over-
seers have the expenditure of several
thousand dollars, and by their coming
together they will doubtless learn some-
thing that will be of benefit to them.
We hope that Ed Riser, J. S. Gibson,
Ed. Currier snd others Will take the in-

itiate in this matter.

lire.

ror tirst class bujgiu. harness.
and wagons, goto II. C. Schmidt. Ore
gnn, Mo.

Zook's cut for next livu vear.--: "Sh:
aOc nnd 81.00 less on tho dozeu photos
than any artist.

Mrs. .Mary Bnstwick died at her
homo in Craig, on Thursday iast.
February 21, 1895.

P. M. Martin will sell yor a good
harness as cheap as others are selling
slop-sho- p stuff. See hix.

Robert Meyer is building a tcna::t
house oil his farm in Benton toi.'nMnp.
How are ou, Mary-An-

Mrs. R. Ij. Coleman, who has been
quite 6ick for several days, is now im-

proving, wo are glad to learn.
A bright baby girl came to gladden

the I oine df Miit" Mikesel and wife, of
Benton township, on tho 15tli ult.

Before ordernm your wall paper
drop in and see the new stock just
opened up by J. C. Philbrick. tho

If you need a new clock do not fail
to got one of Fiegenbaiiin's eight day
cathedral gongs.with or without alarms
fully guaranteed.

Charley Bond. John and Olive
Stroiip and Oo.l Hill left Wednesday
or last week and will ivest their fortunes
in the state of Wyoming.

Wo understand that AI. McNulty.
of Forest City, contemplates moving to
the northern part of the county- -
Liibcrty or Benton to vnship.

Mrs. Jimmio Ward, after a pleasant
vr.it with her parents. Uncle Tommy
Cottier and wife, of Forest City, has to
turned to her homo in Mound Ci'y.

A union meeting of the Epworth
ljeague nnd Christian hmleavor soci
eties, will bo heU at the M. K. church.
next Sunday afternoon at. 5 p. in. Sub
ject: "1 lie Burnt Offering."

Will Dawson. Will DoBord and
John Dawson, of Clay township, arc
looking up a location in Nebraka. What
on earth does a person want to go to
Nebraska for? to starve, wo suppose.

Andy Tochtertnan laid over in town
a day or so last week, on Ins return from
Knosas City, where he purchased an
engine for use in his laundry which ho
will open in Mound City in a short
time.

Miss Myrtle uoring, alter a verv
successful term of six mouths teaching
in Nodaway county, has returned to
her homeiin Maitland. The Sentine
is always pleased to learn oi tins ex
cellent lady's success.

Wo notice that the scholars of tl
Maitland high school paid a visit t
those of the Graham high school: an
why would it not be a good idea for tli
Oregon high school scholars, to make
call on those of Forest City.

Undo Ueoriro tries gave us a verv
pleasant call Thursday. Hetxok home
with him one of our World's Fair AI
bums. This prize, free- - to our in nd
Vance subscribers, should tie in very
home and school Iioush mi tho county.

Marrried. nt the home of Elder
Beoeon, Mound City, on Tuesday, Feb
ruary 19th, 18)5. Robert E. Bucher an
Miss Emma S. Kinney. The Sentinei
joins their many friends in wishing this
young couple a long, useful nnd happy

Oh, 8iy, did you hear about th
racket? James IL Wilson, of Forest City.
is selling lumber and building material
of all kinds, grades considered, lower
than the lowest. This is a fact. If you
do not believe it go and see him.

Senator Kennish, of Unit county.
appears to be attending strictly to hi
knitting at this session of the legislature,
He is tho author of so mo of the most
of the meritorious measures that aro
under consideration by the general as
sembly. St. Joseph Daily Nows.

K. A. Welly is now an "initiate in
the ways of the traveling man; is now
on the road for au eastern linn and also
his health especially his health. He
still retains his interest in the business
at Mound City, but having been con-
fined to business 6o close, he thought ho
would try tho road Tor his healt V.

The general sentiment of tho teach
era of the county seem to he in fnvor of
Prof. F. Li. Maxwell, for re election to
the county snerintendency of our
schools. He has given universal satis
faction in this position, ns ho has given
as the head of tho Craig schools. We
hope the teachers will take formal action
in this matter at their next meeting,

Twenty seven mavors of cities of
third and fourth classes throughout the
state met nt Jefferson City recently nnd
drafted resolutions asking the General
Assembly to make a change which will
enable these cities to increase tho pres-
ent levy, in order that they may bo
enabled to huild electric light plants,
water works, etc. It will require a con
current resolution asking for a change
in the constitution.

We are glad indeed that tho bill
allowing circuit judges actual travel
ing expenses, over and above their
salaries, has passed the lower house of
our legislature, nnd believe it will pass
the senate. Our circuit judges are
among the poorest paid public sorvants
of the state. It does seem to us that
the services of a man who knows enough
law to make n good circuit judge, ought
to be worth 53,000 n jear, and he should
not be required to pay his traveling ex
oenses out of this.

The Eureka correspondent in tho
Maitland Herald last week: Mr. Mc- -

Ginnis had quite a fire last Wednesday
morning. A fire was kindled in the
heatinz stove, and shortly after the
house was discovered to bo on tire. Tho
fataily endeavored to extinguish the
flames, but the tire had got under such
headway that they gave up nnd began
.removing things from the burning build
ing. They did not take timo to go
through the door, but kicked out a
couple of windows and threw out thu
household goods in piles. After this
they climbed up into tho loft and
smothered tho tire out with a piece of
wet enrpet.

The teachers'meeting in this city on
Saturday was conceded to have been one
of tho very best held during tho year.
And speaking of this matter, why would
it not be a good idea for Snpennten-dnn- t

Maxwell to start this b ill to roll-
ing Why not call a meeting of school
superintendents from the counties of
Atchison, Holt Andrew and :s una way,
for the purpose of organization, discus
sion of methods, the adoption of greater
uniformity of studies, and the general
advancement of the cause of popular
education, and especially of the higher
classes. Forest Uity would be a suitable
place, for the superintendents from these
counties could attend and return homo
the same dav.

Judge Leeper and wife were in
town early Tuesday morning the
deed to the nj of tho s'i of 29.
Judge Huiatt being the puichaser. Tho
land is part of Mr. Leepers iw acre
pasture, which D. A. Gelvin has been
using as a summer feed lot. Judge
Huiatt gets 100 acres of the south side,
and he did own a quarter section join
ing his land on the south, so ne now
has the south half of the section. Tho
land is without any improvement ex-

cept a wire fenco around the outsido
and never had a plow in it. It sold at
f50 per acre and after the deal was eon- -

summated.Mr. llm.it t ottered me judge
82.50 nn acre more if he would sell
another 80 acres. Mr. Leeper bought the
land twelve years ago at 515 per acre.
Mutland Herald.

Dr. Green reports a fine boy baby
born to W. H. Hayden and wife on Feb-
ruary 23.1.

--Tco many harness all first cluss and
hand made at D. M. Martin's. Now is
your time.

- -- lOW pounds of dried apples wanted
at R. L. Shirley's. Forbes 4c cash or
4l.c in trade.

See J. K. Liinvillo ir you wont to
contract to raise tomatoes and corn for
tho cunning factory.

Mrs. Steel has sold her farm near
Craig, anil will remove to Johnson
county. Nebraska, in a few days.

John Morris, of Forest Citv. was in
St Joseph, this week, and sold a large
quantity of the Hour made by the For-
est City mills.

Sulphate of zinc is employed at
New Orleans to bleach ordinary molas-
ses and make it clear. Its effect on
health is very bad.

Late patterns and designs in wall
paper now being received by John Phil-
brick. See his stock before you buy.
Prices as low as the lowest.

A. J. Blackburn nnd familv.of near
rorest City, will remove to Los Angeles,
Cal.. about thu 10th or March. They
uill engage in fruit culture.

There have been ten dwellings
burned in Holt county the past two
months. This reminds people of ttie
importance of insuring their property
in some responsible company.

Henry Blum, formerly of this
county, now a leading merchant of Cul- -
bertsou. Neb., is here on a visit to rela
tives and friends. Ho also attended the
Schulte-Seema- n nuptials, the groom be-
ing r. nephew.

G. W.Thomas.formerly of this coun
ty, but now of Nickerson, Kiip wiites
us to let him know when the motor
line will be in operation, as he wants to
he here and take n ride on tho first car
that passes over the line.

When President Cleveland is pre
sented with tho petition from the W.
C. T. U., which consists of more than a
in lie of canvas and contains more than
tivo miles of names, he will conclude
that he has something else besides con
gress on his hands.

Jacob Rung returned from Oklaho
ma, last week, where he had been pros
pecting, tie was so well pleased that
he bought a claim near Nora, Lincoln
county, and will remove there with his
family in a couple of weeks. We are
sorry to loso such good citizens, but
wish them prosperity, health and hap-
piness in (heir new home.

Charles Watson and wife will soon
been mo residents of Oregon, having
rented tho C. O. Proud property, just
south of the M. E. church, John flail
and family moving into the Mrs. Jane
Nichols property, vacated by Ben Hayes
and wife, who have moved into Henry
Storrett's property, across the street.
We extend to Charley nn i wife a hearty
welcome to our little city.

Milt Crowell gave a social dance
anil party at his residence in Mill Creek
neighborhood last Wednesday night. A
large number were in attendance and
all report an exceedingly erjoyable eve-
ning, as Mr. Crewell and wife nre noted.
far nnd near, for their hospitnlity. Mr.
David raster, of this city, a former
pupil of the famous violinist, Ole Bull,
furnished the music, nnd of course it
was -

J he fourteen-month- s child of John
Wallace, while playing with a button
hook on Tuesday, got it caught ts the
tonguo in Eomo way, nnd the pain was so
severe tkat it tore it loose, tearing the
tongue in a frightful manner. The lit-
tle one was brought to town and receiv
ed prompt medical attention, and when
last heard from, the little one was get
ting along nicely. Don't leave your
button hooks around within tho reach
of tho little ones. It is dangerous.

Under date of Fob. 23. R. I. Rea
writes us that he ia tired of getting his
paper at Kansas City, and wants it
changed to Hiawatha, Kas., the home of
Gov. Morrill, O. C. Hill, and all future
great people. Says he hopes the next
move he makes will be back to Old
Holt. Ho sends regards to all of the
boys, and sajs: "Enclosed please find
200 to help buy oil to grease the wheels

of that now printing press to enable it
to blow for the new motor line from
Forest City to Oregon, and Holt county
n general.

Another big deal was consummated
last Wednesday between R. H. RuEsell
and James B. Paj ne, of this city, Mr.
Russell trading his residence property
hero in Oregon, his bottom farm, of 120
icres, near Judgo George W. Quick n
nnd a mony consideration in exchange
for the tine Stewart Keoves.in farm the
Woods' district, lately acquired by Mr.

ayne. Mr. Kusseligets one er the best
improved farms in the county, 100 acres
n cultivation and ten acres in timber.

On a cash basis tho trade will foot up
between ten and twelve thousand dol--
ars each.

It ia often said thnt a misfortune
is a blessing in disguise. This has proven
truo for Corning since their disastrous
lire a couple or years ogo. The Dankers
Bros.aud F. W. Walters have each erect- -
d large business houses. List year was

erected a fine brick school house and
the German Lutherans hnvo erected the
most commodious and beautiful brick
church in the county, costing nearly
live thousand dollars. Tbere have been

uite a number of fine frame and brick
residences built. In fact. Corning is
leading in the way of improvements and
is becoming one of tho best business
towns in tho county.

Oren & Meyer, of New Point, are
now reidy for the spring trade, with
ono of the largest nnd best selected
stock) of gnneral merchandise to be
found in tho countv. To be convinced
of this fact, is to call and see them and

iei; the stacks upon stacks of goods
being daily unpacked nnd placed upon

icir shelves and counters. In drees
goods they have purchased largely, and
of tho very latest styles nnd patterns.
1 hev are going to make special induce
ments in all lines this year, and espe- -

llly in their dress goods department.
Watch these columns for prices and
further particulars.

As yet, rrom all that we can learn.
e believe the peach crop is safe; the

conditions for freezing the peach germ
are not favorable for such a calamity.
It is true the mercury has went as low
:i3 12 and II degrees below zero, but for
tunately, there was no rain or moisture

which to saturate the buds or germs.
ad there been, the germs would doubt- -

esa have suffered to a great extent. Ac
cording to observations of years, if rain
should fall suflicient to caturate the
trees anu buds, nnd a fall in the tlier
mometer would reach 15 degrees below
zero, such conditions would, beyond

uestion, kill tho peach germs.
G V... Wes, or "Sandy" Kunkel, as

e is called by his numerous friends,
ill soon cease roving, and become one

f Oregon's business men. Of course
lis is his home, and always has been.
ul he is now making arrangements to

locate permanently in Oregon, where he
will open up an art or photograph gal-
lery in the ner Schlotzhauer block. He

ill occupy the second story on the
north side of the building, which Mr.

chlotzhauer is now getting ready fori
m, by putting in a large sky-ligh- t. I

and making other necessary changes.!
Sandy has a reputation as a first-cla- ss

artist, having worked in the best studios I

St. Joseph. We bid him a hearty I

welcome. I

THE VERY LATEST.
--A- Full Hane of Ladies'. OATit' tnri miiiH- -

A. Willi Line
--A. Tiill Line

ren's Shoes for Sprinr
wear-t-he largest line inthe town and the very lateststyles.

frioeH tlie Lowest.
of Dry Goods and No-
tions.
of the Newest Patterns.
Shades and Colorings inDress Goods.

.A. Xnrgre Line ofthe Latest Shapes in Hats
for the Spring trade.

Fnll Lino

A. Full Line

4U.

of the Latest Novelties in
Gents' and Ladies' Furnish,
ing Goods.
of Groceries and

Prices Always the Lowest.

Watson &
OREGON, MISSOURI.

NUMBER

Our Spring Stock af New
Goods is now coming is ana

9jeg: we are going to quote yea ;fif
xu some "eye opening n pricaa. W

g Watch this space next week fc
for prices on Dress Gaels.

OREN & MEYER,

III New Paint, Ma m

Bargain Sale!

i Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,
fiats, Caps.

0

KREEK BRO'S,
Request the pleasure of you company

at their '

Bargain Sale
Every day in the year

except Sunday!.

They respectfully call your attention to
the FACT that

Groceries,

Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps,

And in .fact, everything needed by the
people in this region,

Can be Found at Their Place.

KREEK BRO'S.,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Boots, Shoes,
Hats, Caps.

Bargain Sale!


